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Shu was not nt »11 pretty; tn fact, 
some jx»r»ons ’bought Matilda »■» 
not even good-looking, but for all that 
there was sonx-’hing In h«-r frank 
g<x>d humor, ami a liveliness In her 
little gray eyes that always began 
by amusing and usually ended by cap
tivating all tho.-c who came In her 
»»' "If she were a beauty,“ her 
younger sisters used to way. "wo 
wouldn't so much mind having Ma
tilda walk off with all the laurels " 
And they perhaps t«x>k a little satis
faction In the tart that several years 
after they tout Loth married Matilda 
Grant was »till Miss Grant still, to 
be sure fasclnatlngg and amualng

Everyone used to think that Matilda 
would end by marrying her childhood 
playmate »nd companion. I’aul Meade, 
and II had been whispered mors than 
OBce that ’here was an engagement 
And It was also whispered, though 
Matilda made a confidant of no one. It 
was Paul's fault that wh- n. not long 
after Matilda's twenty-aevrnth birth 
day. he went off to South America on 
a big rngln* < ring scheme, he did not 
lake Mn’llda with him.

“Matilda acta exactly like a disap 
pointed spinster," said her sister 
Ctors on» day. "She’s gone Into 
church work as tf her Inst hope went 
with Paul to South America. 8b»'s 
at church now taking charge of one 
of those tiresome guilds, and aha 
spends more thnn half her time going 
about and visiting the poor pariah 
loners."

Constance smiled and looked up 
from b«r sewing "Dlsapitnlnted 
spinster!" she sold with a laugh "I 
think you have forgotten our new 
curate It's his guild she's working 
for, and his poor she's visiting, and 
the end of It all will be that he will 
propose like the rest, and I almost 
think Matilda would take him. too"

Clara gasped \ ou don't mean that 
little Mr Cobb, i. . you? How perfect
ly ridiculous! Why, a man ilk» that 
couldn't even amuse Matilda lie's a 
mere l.oy and he hasn’t bad any ex- 
perlence. To bo sure Inis the most

I Am Going to Marry Deaconess Gray.
unsophisticated and delightful boy tn 
the parish, but h» doesn't know any 
more how to manage a girl like Matil
da than one of hla own choir boys 
would '*

A few minutes later Matilda came 
upon her sisters. "Here." she ex 
claimed, undoing a package she had 
brought with her, “won't you take 
some of this svw-tng? Stephen that 
Is. Mr Cobb—wants to gt t the work 
off tomorrow It la for his mission 
up in the mountains, where he sup- 
ports a deaconess with bls own 
money. Isn't that generous of him? 
I promised to finish these garments 
tonight, and I never could manage by 
mys»lf.”

Clara looked up In surprise. "The 
first thing you know. Matilda, that 
little curate of yours will be In love 
with you." she said, reproachfully "1 
should think you'd have more sens» 
than to trifle with a man's fevllngs 
like that”

W hy," laughed Matilda. "1 think 
I'd make a very nice minister's wife, 
don't you?”

You aren't engaged, are you?" 
asked Constance, timidly.

“Don't get excited," Matilda as
sured her "He hagn't even proposed 
yet. I'll tell you when he does ”

Before many days had passed ft 
was quite obvious to the two younger 
sisters that Matilda actually had de
signs upon the affections of the hon
est eyed Mr Cobb.

"Alter all." said Constance, "she 
says she would like to be a minister's 
wife, and I suppose she baa to marry 
some one some time "

“Yes." sighed Clara, *but 1 still 
think she Is tn love with Paul, and

she 11 grow tired of poor Mr. Cobb and 
I break his young heart."

At the very time that the sisters 
; were discussing Matilda's affairs over 
i their sowing she was working with 

her usual earnestness with tbs young 
curate.

"Do you know, Mias Grant," h» 
said, looking at h»r with an Intensity 

i of purpose that almost surprised Ma 
i tllda and made her feel for the first 
' time ths real fores of the young man 

"I want to ask you something I 
thought I d speak to ths bishop about 

1 II at first. but It seems as If you could 
■ perhaps give ms the beet and wisest 
| answer. Knowing me so well you 
jean best and naturally advise me 
I Please don't consider the personal 
side at all " lie paused nervously and 

; then came to tb» point "Du you 
think I ought to marry?

"You see, I want eventually to de 
' vote my life to my little mountain 
j mission That's always been my am 
billon, and when I first spoke to the 
bishop about II be advised me not to 
marry until I had established myself, 
because of the hardships of the work 

I II didn't seem hard then, for a year 
I ago I had never »ven considered the 

possibility of wanting to marry. But 
, since l have L«»--n bore It has come 
' upon me very forcibly Of course I 

wouldn't want to marry a woman 
, who wasn’t as devoted to the cause 
' as I am. but a young woman like 
i you. a little older than I. with her 

whole heart tn the cause, couldn't 
help but be an Inspiration to me.”

Matilda bad listened to this studied 
but obviously heartfelt, declaration 
with the color deepening In her 
cheeks and her eye» lowered with 
embarrassment. “It only he liked 
me for something besides my devo
tion to th» cause," she thought, and 

i th<-n, after a pause. sh<> said:
”1 understand your point of view 

j perfectly I am glad you have put It 
j as you bavu Yes, I do think a wife 

would be helpful to you: one who ad 
' mires you and would have your Inter- 
I evts at heart. Tee, Stephen. I think 
l you are right." Sb» ejioke with heel- 
: fancy and faltered because of bls un- 
i demonstrative behavior.

"Thank you from the bottom of my 
j heart. " said the curate And then

■ora« one, the sexton, no doubt, came 
Into the room and ended bls confes
sions.

Matilda went home that day with 
a confusion of ld»as, some pleasant, 
some very disconcerting To devote 
herself to the mission of the neigh
boring wild mountain district might 
be almost as absorbing as being an 
engineer's wife tn South America. 
And then she thought with her cheeks 
burning with annoyance that she had 
hoped for a mor» ardent declaration

Matilda kept her promise to bar 
slaters, and when she found her way 
to their tea table that aftornoon she 
told them that the curate had pro- 
poeed. “In a way," she explained 
"it was a queer sort of a proposal, 
but I didn't refuau him. The sexton 
Interrupted us. but It Is settled I'm 
Mrs Parson Cobb for the rest of my 
Ufa."

It was while Matilda was waiting 
for the call from the curate that she 
was expecting that evening that a 
telegram reached her from New York 
Her heart sank wltblr her as she 
read, "I will be with you In two days 
Paul Meade “ And as she re read it 
the vision of mountain missions and 
curates vanished from her and In Ila 
place came a thousand recollections 
of the old friend. Paul

Fortunately for Matilda's peace of 
mind, Stephen Cobb had been called 
to hla beloved mountain mission the 
day after the telegram came and bad 
left Matilda with only a very kind 
farewell, and did not seem to notice 
the look of anxiety In Matilda’s • g 
as h<- promised to tell b»r all »w 
his plans on hla return

An hour before Paul's arrival 
Stephen return«! from the mountains 
and hastened to th» house of Matilda, 
who bad decid’d that whatever Paul’s 
reason for returning, she would stand 
by her guns and marry the only man 
she had ever really encouraged If 
she bad made a mistake she would 
suffer the consequences, she resolved, 
but when she saw the curate's face 
before her she thought with a guilty 
conscience of th» telegram and Paul

"<>h, Matilda." said the curate with 
beaming blue »’es. "I am going to 
marry Deaconess Gray In the spring 
My little mountalo deaconess baa 
promised to marry me as soon as her 
pledge expires I am the happiest 
man tn the world She la so Imps 
ttent to m»et you."

It came upon Matilda tn a flash, 
and because the excited curate waa so 
full of thoughts of hts beloved dea
coness he did not notice the excite
ment In Matilda's voice as she con
gratulated him or the abruptness with 
which she roes and bowed him to the 
door

Two days later Matilda announced 
her engagement to Paul Meads, her 
old boyhood friend, who had never 
known till he left her that he bad 
loved her all his Ilf*.

Went Slowly.
"I understand that hla wife has run 

away and left him?”
"She has left him, all right: but 

she dldn t run—she had on a bobble 
skirt"

i

and

MAN WAS TOO ENTHUSIASTIC
Noted Horse Trader Wou’d Not Lie 

About Horse's Good Trslte—Mere- 
ly Suppressed Truth.

Hank Dobbs was noted as an "boh 
vet" horse trader He would not lie 
about a horse He would merely sup 
proas the truth. Incidentally, be ai 
ways beat th» customer who dea t 
w ith him. The w ay he could slur ov»r 
the defects and buss about the vlr 
tu«s of an animal amount- d to genius

Once Hank waa trying to sell s 
neighbor a horse that had an eye 
which was nearly sightless. The neigh
bor kuew Hauk would not lie outright 
to him, so he queetloued the boras 
trader as to tho various points of the 
brute,

"How atxiut his eyesight? Can he 
see out of both eyes?"

"Mure," said Hank, “he's got good 
eye*" Here he leaned forward, hie 
»>•>• fairly scintillating with sup
pressed honesty. "On» eye la particu
larly good "

Hank’s enthusiasm for th» truth had 
carried him too far The deal waa off

Happy Thought.
"Your story to good." said the pub

lisher to the author who bad called 
to learn his fate, "but there Is one 
thing a: it It that I can t under 
stand."

"What’s that?" queried the author.
"You have the climax in tho mid

dle chapter Instead of the last," said 
the publisher 'Why Is that?"

“Oh,” answered tho author, "that to 
a little scheme of tuluv to keep worn 
< n from knowing how the story Is go 
Ing to turn out by reading the last 
chapter first."

Not According to Webstar.
A bad « opj»er A policeman who 

takes a bribe.
A Mad hull- A broker who sees tbs 

mark’t decline when be wants It to 
advance.

A Polar Star- The leading lady of 
an Eskimo operatic company.

A Lyric Note A singer's "1. O. U."
A Work of I-ovo Kissing one's sis

ter.
H’avs of Execution A c- rwet too 

tightly laced.- Judge's Library.

HOT WEATHER FEATURE.

Wicks What do you consider the 
most remarkable feature of the pres
ent hot wave?

Hicks That there have been 2? 
Sunday school picnics, with no rain 
to break them up.

Already Trained.
"Yee, you see my son served a tern 

In the army and he has gotten so in 
the habit of obeying orders unquee- 
tlonlngly that It has ruined him, he 
will take orders from anyone."

"What a lovely husband he will 
make for some girl."

Haunted.
First Political Grafter—Did you ever 

see Rcoaevelt?
fkreond Political Grafter—Many a 

time.
First Political Grafter— Where?
Second Political Grafter—In my 

sleep.

A Mean Suggestion.
He—As I spoke to her a rich, warm 

color flooded her face.
She What queer rouge! ft must 

have melted.

JUWS IN THE LAP OF LUXURY
Extraordinary Pains Taken by New 

York Authorities to Provide Babies 
With Pure Milk.

Tho milk which la furnished tn thw j 
j seven depots of the New York milk 
! committee to the babies of the tene 
i monte to what all country milk could 
. and should be. says Hampton s Mags 
sine The cows on the farm supplying 

’ the committee are taken care of as II 
a cow were the rarest of animals and ( 

j likely soon to join the dodo and disap 
, pear entirely.

They live In a St Regts sort o'
- barn, the «mm rote floors and Iron ant, 
glass walla of which are kept as clear 
as a parlor Twice daily the cow stall)

- are sterilised with live steam. As » 
precaution against dust they keep m 
l-ay «* other food In the bsru bu 
»• tid it m as It Is needed, by msitii

j of a trolley system.
Every day the cows are Inspect« 

by » physician and any cow not it 
perfect condition Is Immediately re 

' moved from the herd. Twice a monti 
j chemists analyse the milk to mak< 

sure that It to fully up to the standart 
■ of richness aud purity.

Before being milked each cow It 
groomed and sprayed with pure sprint 
water by a man who Las been med 
leal I y examined and baa Just bad ■ 
bath and put on a perfectly clear 
white suit A second man dries th« 
cow with sterilised single service tow 
• la, after which the white clad milk 
era. silting on spotless metal stools 
perform their duties.

The milk to strained through steril 
Ised cotton pads Into sterilised can» 
and cooled in a dustproof room whlct 
no one except the white clad worker» 
to ever permitted to enter Here th« 
milk to bottled, sealed and packed foi 
Its journey to the city. Within thirty 
hours after the milk to packed It to de 

I liver«! at the doors of the milk com j 
mitt« e s model laboratory In New 
York.

Five men work In the laboratory 
sterilising and filling the bottles. It 
reality they ar» filling prescriptions 
for every baby has Ila food espexdailj 
designated by a skilled physician, th« 
prescriptions varying from week tc 
week acct rdlng lo the ag» and con.il 
tion of 11« child.

These men In their spotless whit« 
suits and cap» work In a speckles« 
room that to sterilised with steam| 
»«cry morning, preparing food aftei 
th«» most scientific methods and ac 
cording to physicians' prescriptions 
ii"! for Infant millionaires, but tor ba 
Lies of the tenements.

PROFIT IN SYSTEMATIC FARM
Light Scratching of Soil and Carstost 

Breading of Llvo Stock Proves 
Quito Costly.

(By WPI.1.IH J ri-ANl'KIlM. llllnoto )
1 am willing to conf«-*« that I did 

not wake up to the real necessity ol 
system on my place for three or four 
years after I started In fur myself 
My land la so rich that If I scratched 
’be surfac« a bit and cultivated a lit 
Go I generally got pretty fair crops, 
taking one season wfib another But 
I finally began to notice that even If 
my land was rich some of my neigh 
bora »ti.se land »a» poor wore rato 

■ Ing better crop» Finally I dtocov 
»red that the main trouble waa lo
cated right tn my own person and I 
came to and began to attend the In 
stltutea and read farm p>ap>ers and 

! actually trit-d to learn something 
about real farming 1 have a great 
deal to learn yet. but I have found 
out some things

One to that car» I ess breeding of 
live stock la a costly proceeding It 
came bard, for instance, to pay 1115 
apiece for thr«m thoroughbred cowa 
and then pay )15 for the services of 
a bull. But when the time came to 
«»Il year-<>ld ealvea I found out bow 

; those Investments paid I sold a bull 
! calf for 1150 and two heifers for |>0 
••ach the first year and three years 

I later I had a herd of nine animals 
1 that were worth 11.000. In fact, they 

¡-aid me more than that In the long 
- run. That lesaon In good breeding 
l helped me to see things right.

Then I learned that a bunch of 
theep negtocted. half fed, pxx»rly 
housed tn winter, with no system ss 
to breeding, was a poor Investment 
My father gave me a flock of ten 
when I started to farm and after three 
years this had liiereae«»d only to six 

! teen, owing to my neglect Then when 
I began to alt up and take notice, I 
•ent the whole bunch to market and 

; bought ten fine grad» Shropshire ewea 
•nd a thoroughbred two-year old ram 
«nd took care of them This (licit 
¡■aid me over 100 per cent tn three 
years and so I waa taught another 
•»son.

Planting Popples.
Ever try planting pmpprf«» in the 

fall? They will come through an or- 
llnxrj winter all right and get an 
sarller start next spring than those 
planted then.

Winter weather Is mighty hard on 
buildings and fences. G<xxl time to 
xse the paint brush before the rain 
tete tn.

Loss of Appetite
often a forerunner at prostrating die- 
•as*

ft Is serious and espr Ivlly so to 
people that must keep up and doing or 
get behindhand.

The n «dlclns to taks for It ie
the great constitutional remedy 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Wh'. h purifies and enrl he* the blood 
and builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liqu'.l t -m or 
ch« ;• d tablets «.a.ivd barsatab*.

Sawn Ont*
It's r « 1 'nr at n-e Ills

that father " said A’lg’i’ ' :« Feeder!- k. 
twelve years old. as b«s parent, haw» 
tag punished Rebastlan flau '» f -->r- 
t«-»n years old f r being In 1« • ■ ' a
r-f s ptacket <>f Rose of the Pralria, 
|nok«M searrhlngly at him "You 
know pH-rfectly well I chucked smok
ing when I waa eight.'' txmdon Olob«.

Big Bank's Buvlnets Methods.
Ii<,r» <1 t < .ii'.i.k -o y ,«t*r tha 

Bank of England requires at toast 
two good British names, one of which 
must be the m< - »ptor It seldom holds 
over IH-noo- j tn > ip, discounted 
and securities of all kinds

Sweden'» Church Boat.
The church b at to a ptopular insti

tution In Sweden It brings families 
to service from th» farms around 
latke Wljan to lasksand The water 
rout» 1« th» nearest and moat conve
nient. snd so the big bort goes from 
farm to farm along the shore picking

by ' .<• s. r-.^'e — WLL- V. rid Mag- 
aslhc.

Vee Cea Get Allee’s Coet reM rRft.
' r aI »

• »eating Sot •»»linn, aching L-< < li makes 
new <•« n«hi ir. ,i easy. A •■- r ...a < -are lor 
■••rIr.«-owing u«... »nd bual-m« til drug- 
gUust-illL -pt any •-itouiuis.

Anxious Rainer's Advertisement.
A Frenchman’s sdv»rri»»ment In a 

Bn«ir>n pap»r. ran In th* f--’' -Ing 
slng’ilar st-raln "Lost l.»«t evening; 
a child about five years old: whoever 
will return him to his home. In Fore 
street, shall bs handsomely rewarded 
by his afflicted fath«*r J»'n Baptist*, 
who likewise doato In French bran
dy " From a l-ondon New«p>aper. 
I«0?

SOUR STOMACH
■‘I used Camarvts an-l n-el like a new 

man I have been a »uffrrvr from drs- 
pepeta an.l «our «bxn ich Lx the test two 
year* I have born taking nie-licinr and 
other drugs, but cowUi tirxi no relief only 
for a abort time I will recommend 
Caecareta to my friends aa the only thing 
f>>r indigestion and «our stomach and to 
keep the bowete in g«-ud condition. 
Tbev are very nice to eat.”

ri-YMM» KaiglBt»» i'toOsnt T*rt* Yg<*wl 
lh» l^*«l Neva* SMI"*. W*ak«»« .«r <«Ftp< 
10c Tse. Jue Ntvsf e<4>l in bulk Tlka >?«»■ 
•tn« tahhet •tami. *1 CC G Uuaranla>*l ta 
«wrw or r Aar at mav back.

SCIILMACI1IR ri'R CO.
Wan«faeturrm «»f Fiini Kaw Fur* ar»4
•• Id Ion rvfnslr -«Í a •f-orialty 2OM Madri** 
M.. ba« tirai ar*d fr<w«t V» iNrfo*

RY MURIME EYE REMEDV
Far Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Lyn uto W 
CRANULATFDF.YF.UDS I 

Murine Doesn't Smart Soot hes Eye f^in 
D«W(»«> leg NaelN Ire *.«Uy. l».U. »<. Mx. II M 
Mu.taa Eva Saira. ta A•••()< TuSm. JSa. X I OO 
EYE BlK)EX AND ADVICE FHHB BY MAIL 
Murine Eye Kamw<ly Co^CIiicaupo

te nota “f-«xl" It tea medicine, end the 
la the woiId for cows only.


